The purpose of this research is to examine the effectiveness of the corporate advertisements in a collegiate fitness center in Hong Kong. In this study, a survey questionnaire was utilized to examine whether participants' demographic information influenced the consumers' attitude and purchase intention toward the product. A total of 112 valid samples were collected. The result showed there was a significant difference between genders in product purchase intention. And the research also found that participants' exercise time can make a significant difference on the attitude and purchase intention toward the products. Compared with non-sport product, the sport related products received higher scores of attitude and purchase intention from participants in the collegiate sport center. There existed some limitations (sample size, time, gender ratio) during the research process. The result indicated there is potential commercial value hidden in the Hong Kong collegiate fitness clubs.
revenue that is used to finance their operations and maintain their sports facilities (Turco, 1996) . Unsurprisingly, advertising is an indispensable component of campus fitness clubs in North America.
Although posting advertisements in fitness clubs is a common marketing approach on North American campuses, advertisements are generally not posted in collegiate fitness clubs in Hong Kong. Therefore, this niche market may represent a new opportunity for universities to earn extra revenue. Accordingly, predicting the effects of advertising in a sports center is now a salient topic.
Literature Review
Prior research regarding this topic has focused primarily on examining the effectiveness of advertisements in basketball arenas and fitness centers (Turley & Shannon, 2000) . While only a few, such as Brand and Greenburg (1994) , assessed the effects of commercial messages aimed at middle-and high-school students in classrooms. Other related studies regarding captive settings have focused on airport terminals and bus and metro stations. These studies aim to evaluate the effectiveness of advertising by investigating consumers' attitudes and purchase intentions toward the advertised products (Lai & Chung, 2007) . However, no prior studies were identified to assess the effectiveness of corporate advertisements collegiate fitness centers in Hong Kong.
Sports Advertising History
Advertising has been associated with sports at different levels for over 150 years. Transport industrial was the first firm to utilize a sports event for promotional purposes. In 1852, the New England Railroad Company provided transportation service for a boat race between Yale and Harvard. As compensation, the company was given permission to post their advertisements around the river.
Thousands of fans were involuntarily exposed to these advertisements, and the company brand was thus well promoted because it supported the event (Brooks, 1998) . In the early 20 th Century, many sports associations provided additional opportunities for corporations to purchase advertising copyrights. The first organizations to allow advertisements during competitions, such as the Olympics and professional baseball, cooperated well with numerous companies in sports marketing. At baseball games, outfield fences were printed as billboards (Stotlar & Johnson, 1989) . Furthermore, certain corporations have become associated with the modern Olympics. As part of the 1896 Olympics, Kodak advertised in the book of official results (Kodak, 2000) . Coca-Cola sponsored the Amsterdam Olympic Games by donating 1,000 cases of soft drinks and was rewarded the title of "Official Team Supplier" (Brooks, 1998) . Since 2000, corporations have purchased advertisement copyrights not only for large sporting events but also for certain local sports contests. For example, the leaders of certain companies have participated in events with celebrities or toure d as part of locally sponsored golf tournaments (Wilber, 1988) . Currently, fitness centers are often regarded as grocery stores and retail outlets by marketers (Schlossberg, 1992) where virtually every available square foot is available for sale to sports advertisers (Turco, 1996) . Recently, numerous corporations have spent millions of dollars on in-arena advertising to enhance their corporate image in local markets and to increase their visibility in the trading space (Hume, 1990) . Local businesses seek to cultivate grassroots' attention by advertising in college fitness centers (Gardner & Shuman, 1988) . This strategy focuses on grassroots efforts and has recently been shown to be successful. One company reported an increase in sponsorship spending from $500 in 1994 to $1.2 million in 1997 (Greenwald & Fernandez-Balboa, 1998) . However, there are only scant data regarding the effectiveness of corporate advertising in a collegiate fitness center.
Measurement of Advertising Effectiveness
Several different techniques are available to examine advertising effectiveness. The common test approach focuses on consumers' reactions to advertisements (Schultz & Schultz, 1998) . Aided recall and recognition are two prominent techniques that test sports advertising effectiveness (Mullin, Hardy, & Sutton, 2014; Schultz & Schultz, 1998) . Aided recall is used to determine the extent of consumers' memory of advertisements. During this process, consumers are generally asked specific questions related to a particular advertisement. Recognition is a technique that examines advertising effectiveness by asking interviewees whether they remembered a particular advertisement and the conditions surrounding its presentation, such as location, name of product and message content (Schul tz & Schultz, 1998) . A similar method was used for this study instead of the recall test. Participants were asked on a "yes" or "no" basis whether they had previously seen a particular advertisement. This research used a simple question instead of asking participants to select the most impressive advertisement from a total of 10 advertisements.
In addition to assessing the advertisement recall, numerous studies have tested the effectiveness of advertisements by analyzing consumers' attitudes toward the advertised products. Ajzen and Fishbein (1980) defined product attitude as "a learned predisposition to respond in a consistently favorable or unfavorable manner with respect to a given object". Nebenzahl and Homik (1985) studied the effectiveness of commercial billboards in sports arenas, and these authors evaluated effectiveness by recall, brand attitude and product purchase intention. Exposure to billboards may help corporations elicit greater recall and improved attitudes from their consumers. Turco (1996) examined the effects of courtside advertising on commodity recognition and attitude changes among consumers. The results revealed that advertisement recognition by sports fans improved from pre-season to post-season. Moreover, attitudes toward marketers also improved. This study increased the attention on the importance of exposure to advertisements and the positive influence such exposure might have on a brand's attitude and purchase intention. However, it is difficult to compare billboard advertisements to printed posters in fitness clubs. In addition, attitudes studied in sports marketing research are frequently related to sports fans rather than their influence on consumers exercising at fitness centers.
Purchase intention has been defined as a consumer 's desire to purchase a product or service (Spears & Singh, 2004) . In this context, intentions are distinguished from attitudes; an intention is an individual's motivation and conscious plan to attempt to carry out a behavior, whereas an attitude is a summary evaluation. Morton and Friedman (2002) demonstrated that portrayals of advertisements in movies affected audiences' decisions to purchase advertised products and that negative portrayals led consumers to discontinue use of the product. However, certain studies have examined participants' purchase intentions in sports arenas. Another study has determined that purchase intentions for female shoppers tended to be more positive than for males (Davis, Lang, & San Diego, 2014) . However, certain studies suppor t this same phenomenon in college fitness clubs.
Collegiate Sports Marketing
Currently, college sports centers are home to a considerable amount of relative stimuli to attract patrons' attention at any given point in time. Elements associated with the college sports center environment included dance teams, cheerleaders, student players, referees, coaches and other fans of games. In certain western countries, colleges and universities also benefit from corporate support. Colleges are continually seeking new sources of revenue because they have financial problems resulting from program spending growth and internal budget constraints. In an effort to solve these financial problems, sports managers at colleges and universities have used on-site advertising sales as a major source of revenue. Now more than ever, campus-level sports programs are no longer just a game for modern sports managers -they are a business. In the US, corporations spend approximately $70 million annually on campus level sponsorships, which includes team sponsorships, bowl games and governing bodies (Gray, 1996) . For example, corporate sponsorships add approximately $3 million annually to Colorado University's budget (Goldberg, 1997) . Corporations spend billions of dollars in the collegiate sports market because they believe that the investments are lucrative. Research from Ebenkamp and Khermouch (1996) indicates that undergraduate students account for $96 billion in annual purchasing power; moreover, this consumer segment is characterized by longer-term brand preferences and positive attitudes toward sponsorship and advertising.
Hypotheses
H1. Significant differences exist between the product categories (sport and non-sport) in participants' attitude towards product advertisement and their purchase intention of products.
H2. Significant differences exist between different demographic groups, including gender, age and educational background in participants' attitude towards product advertisement and their purchase intention of products.
H3. Significant differences exist between the exercise frequency, exercise categories, and exercise time in participants' attitude towards product advertisement and their purchase intention of products.
Method
The primary purpose of this study is to examine the impact and effectiveness of corporate advertisements of different product categories in a collegiate fitness center. Besides product category, other independent variables were also examined, including participants' age, gender, educational background, exercise category, amount of exercise time and exercise frequency. Dependent variables included the participants' attitudes regarding the advertising and purchase intentions toward advertised products in the fitness center.
Four poster advertisements were designed for the sole purpose of this study and were divided into sports -related and non-sports-related categories. The sports-related products included Go-X Protein (Protein powder) and Sport Ring (a digital bracelet). The non-sports-related products were Yummy Pizza (Pizza) and E-Pad (personal computer). All products were fake and did not actually exist on the market. The poster advertisements were made out of identical materials and were the same size (8.3 inches high by 11.7 inches wide). The posters' layouts were identical in style, as this study did not aim to analyze differences in advertisement signage or colors.
The four posters were numbered and randomly placed on a notice board near the fitness room. The notice board was located near the primary route in the fitness center to allow students to view the signage as they passed through. The fitness center was open from 9:00 am to 10:00 pm, Monday through Sunday. Pursuant to this study, the posters were placed on the notice board on the first Monday. The viewing period spanned a period of two weeks in which students were exposed to these posters during open hours. After two weeks, researchers randomly invited students who exercised at the sports center to complete the survey. Finally, the data were coded into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet and analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Science, version 21 (SPSS, 21.0) to generate descriptive statistics and to conduct a comparative analysis of the data.
Subjects
The participants in this study were students who exercised at the fitness center. The selected fitness center for this study was the Wai Hang Sports Centre, which is complex sport building that offers a wide range of sports facilities for students, staff and alumni to balance work and study. It was the primary arena for students to exercise and physical education classes. A total of 204 students participated in this study, but only 112 surveys were valid (82 males and 30 females).
Instrument
Tsiotsou and Alexandris (2009) utilized a 30-item survey that included the following: advertisement recall (4 items), advertisement design (4 items), attitude (8 items), purchase intention (8 items), demographic information (3 items) and personal exercise information (3 items). These scales were modified for the purpose of our study, but the overall scheme remained identical. All items were measured using a 7-point Likert scale that ranged from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree).
Results
A total 214 participants completed the survey at the sports center and answered questions regarding product identification, product design, product attitude and production purchase intention. Individuals who could not remember any of the posters were deleted from analysis, as a result, 112 valid subjects were retained in final dataset.
The data was statistically analyzed in four parts: 1) descriptive statistics were generated to indicate frequencies and percentages for each independent variable; 2) a correlation test was employed to analyze whether there was a relationship among the product design, product attitude and product purchase intention; 3) an independent sample t-test was conducted to analyze whether there were differences between sports-related products and non-sports-related products with regard to product design, attitude and purchase intention; and 4) a two -way ANOVA test was conducted to examine whether the product category and participants' demographic information influenced their attitudes and purchase intentions toward the advertisements at the collegiate sports center. Pearson correlations were conducted to examine the relationship among participants' attitude towards product advertisements, purchase intention of products and perception of product design and are provided in Table 2 . A meaningful pattern of correlations was observed among all factors (attitude, purchase intention and design), which ranged from 0.70 to 0.85. A significant, positive association was found between product attitude and purchase intention (r=0.85, p<0.01). A significant positive correlation was also found between product attitude and design (r=0.79, p<0.01) and between purchase intention and design (r=0.70, p<0.01). Independent-sample t-tests were conducted to compare product attitude, purchase intention and product design toward sports-related products and non-sports-related products. The results are showed in Table 3 . There was a significant difference in the purchase intention toward sports-related products (M=4.25, SD=1.23) and non-sports-related products (M=3.39, SD=1.23); t =2.43, p<0.05. Moreover, there was a significant difference in the product design toward sports-related products (M=5.00, SD=1.02) and non-sports-related products (M=4.28, SD=1.04); t=7.26, p<0.05. However, there was no significant difference in product attitude toward sports-related products (M=4.25, SD=1.08) and non-sports-related products (M=4.35, SD=1.06). Table 4 presents the summary of results from a series of two-way ANOVA in examining effect of independent variables (between-subject variables: gender, age, educational background, exercise frequency, sports category and exercise time) and their interactions with product category (within-subject variable) on participants' attitudes toward the advertisements. The only significant difference in participants' attitude was found between exercise time when control for product category (F(3, 108)=4.49, p<0.05). The post-hoc analysis indicates that when participants' exercise time exceed 30 minutes (30 min-1H, 1H-2H, More than 2H), they would have more positive attitude toward the advertisements than people who exercise fewer than 30 min. Nonetheless, there were no significant differences in participants' attitude between all the other independent variables and their interactions with the product category. Therefore, in regarding the attitude toward product, Hypotheses 1 and 2 were rejected but Hypothesis 3 was partially supported by the results. Figure 1 . The interaction effect between gender and product category in product attitude However, a noticeable pattern was found in the interaction between gender and the product category. Showed in Figure  1 , although the interaction effect was not statistically significant (F(1,110)=3.73; p=.056), it was very closed to significant level and the pattern of interaction in Figure 1 is not difficult to be identified. The male students preferred sports-related products, whereas the female students preferred non-sports-related products. Table 5 presents the summary of results from a series of two-way ANOVA in examining effect of independent variables (between-subject variables: gender, age, educational background, exercise frequency, sports category and exercise time) and their interactions with product category (within-subject variable) on participants' purchase intentions of advertised products. There was a statistically significant difference in product purchase intention between genders when controlling for product category (F(1, 110)=4.15, p<0.05). Female participants showed a significantly higher purchase intention than male participants. Similarly, a significant effect of exercise time on purchase intention was found when controlling for product category, F (3,108) = 5.36, p<0.05. Participants whose exercise time last between 30 minutes to one hour showed the highest purchase intention of products among the four groups. Another significant difference was found between sports-related products and non-sports-related products when controlling for participants' education level (F (1,109) = 9.5, p<0.05). Comparing with others within the same education level, participants showed higher purchase intention towards sport-related products. However, there were no other significant effects on purchase intention from the rest of independent variables and their interactions. Therefore, in regarding to the purchase intention of products, Hypotheses 1, 2 and 3 were partially supported by the results.
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Discussion
This study is one of the first to explore the effectiveness of corporate advertisements in collegiate fitness center in Hong Kong. In this study, the impact of the advertisements was examined by analyzing participants' attitudes and purchase intentions toward the advertised products. As expected, positive relationship between attitude towards product and the purchase intention of products was illustrated by the result. Regarding to the attitude towards products, only Hypotheses 3 was partially supported by the result as a significant effect of exercise time was found. Conversely, regarding to the purchase intention of products, all the three hypotheses were partially supported by the result as significant effects were found on gender, exercise time as well as product category.
Gender and Advertisement Effectiveness
There was a significant difference regarding purchase intentions between male and female participants, which aligns with previous relevant studies that suggest that females' purchase intentions exceeded those of males. Although on the attitude, such a gender effect did not reach the significant level, it was very close (p = .056). Considering the relatively small sample size of this study, it is reasonable to expect that a significant gender effect could be found if the sample size could be enlarged. Based on an analysis of prior studies, women have different preferences regarding the shape, color and images of product advertisements (Mahzari & Ahmadzadeh, 2013) . In addition, when analyzing the impact of gender differences on product attitude using two-way ANOVA, the interaction effect between the participants' gender and the product category of the advertisement on attitude was very close to significant level (p = .056). Male participants were more interested in sports products whereas female participants were more interested in non-sports products. Such an interesting interaction effect could be easily identified in subsequent research if the sample size could be increased.
Nonetheless, although it is reasonable to attribute the gender difference on purchase intention was due to the difference on their attitude toward product, an alternative factor could not be excluded from the finding of this study. As indicated in Table 3 , participants preferred the design of sports-related products better than that of non-sports-related products. As Sundar and Noseworthy (2014) suggested, the advertisement with the greater visual appeal had a superior effect of stimulating purchase intention among consumers. The effect of advertisement design on purchase intention could not be excluded. Future studies to further clarify this effect should try to eliminate or minimize the difference in the design of advertisements. Although we have tried our best to standardize to color, size, design of the four advertis ements, it was apparently not good enough.
Exercise Time and Advertisement Effectiveness
Exercise time in the gym was another factor that significantly affected participants' attitudes and purchase intentions toward products in this study. Participants whose exercise time range from 30 minutes to one hour showed significantly higher purchase intention and positive attitude toward products. Different from expected, this result indicates that longer exercise times do not necessarily enhance people's attitude toward advertisement and the desire to purchase the advertised product. A possible explanation could be the location of the advertisements. In this study, the product advertisements were placed on a notice board along the main entrance route of the fitness center, but not in the gym room or classrooms. No matter how long participants stay in the fitness center, they would only pass by the advertisement twice when they enter and leave the fitness center. Thus, longer exercise times do not necessarily enhance the effect of the advertisement. Conversely, participants who do not exercise too long would have stronger impression of the advertisement as they pass by the notice board twice in a relatively shorter period. For those who exercise shorter than 30 minutes, they might not have time to stop by and read the advertisement on the notice board.
Age, Education Background and Advertisement Effectiveness
In this experiment, age and educational background were independent variables used to assess advertising effects. However, there was no significant difference in product attitude and product purchase intention along with the change in these independent variables. This result may have ensued because most patrons of campus gyms were undergraduate or postgraduate students aged 18 to 26. Therefore, the participants' similar backgrounds may have resulted in similar product attitudes and product purchase intentions.
Implication
As opposed to other types of fitness centers, collegiate fitness centers serve only students and staff, which implies that campus fitness centers might have potential commercial value because of the market concentration of their consumer base. Although not mature or developed, it is a platform that has full potential for advertisers aiming at young people.
Male participants paid more attention to the sports products advertised in the gym. Thus, manufacturers of products such as dumbbells and protein powder producers that target male consumers could negotiate with universities to advertise in their fitness clubs. In addition, to attract the attention of female patrons, sports manufacturers could add feminine elements to posters or adjust their color and shape (Mahzari & Ahmadzadeh, 2013; Moss et al., 2006) . Female gym patrons generally pay more attention to non-sports product advertisements, which imply that fitness clubs are beneficial arenas for non-sports-related firms whose target market consists of young women.
This research has illustrated the effectiveness of the corporate advertisement in collegiate fitness center in Hong Kong. Fitness centers on campus in Hong Kong have their potential to attract young consumers. It is hoped that the presented findings in this research could provide the valuable information and reference for sport administrators, school officials and sport marketers. It is also hoped this research could serve as a basis for the future analysis of the related studies.
Limitations
The experiment was conducted at the beginning of May when the students were beginning final examinations. The students' limited time resulted in the small numbers of participants enrolled and might have influenced the accuracy rate of the questionnaire.
The design of the four posters used in this study did not use an identical style. The posters' color and size may have affected the results.
Male participants greatly outnumbered female participants. The gender ratio imbalance may have caused errors.
Participants were from Mainland China, Hong Kong and overseas. Different cultural backgrounds may have led to different understandings of the same posters and may have also led to different attitudes and purchase intentions.
Another limitation was the time difference in issuing the questionnaire. For example, at mealtimes, candidates paid more attention to pizza ads but in the evenings, candidates were more interested in the sports bracelet because they preferred the overall fitness effect.
Another limitation was the short period of time the study was conducted. The advertisements were only posted in the gym for two weeks, which was too short of a period of time to attract additional participants.
